Human Subjects Research Review Process

Pre-IRB Submission

Pre or Post IRB Submission

HSO/IRB Processes

Processes unrelated to IRB/HRPP reviews

NEW!

Requires committee approval before IRB

Contract/DSP*

Budget

Submit to HSO/IRB via HawkIRB** (Notifications sent to all applicable HRPP committees to begin reviews)

HSO Pre-review

IRB Board or Chair Review

IRB changes

IRB approval

Modification to IRB (HRPP changes required)

IRB approval

DSP contract terms agreed upon

RBC Research Billing*

Study released by HSO

Study ready to start

CRU/ICTS iCart*

- Analytic Laboratory
- Physiology – Bone, Cardiovascular & Pulmonary
- Flexible Nursing Service

Pathology*

Pathology approval

ClinicalTrials.Gov (ongoing after IRB approval)

MOG*

VAMC R&D*

CIRC*

MRPC*

VAMC R&D*

CRU/ICTS iCart@* - Analytic Laboratory - Physiology – Bone, Cardiovascular & Pulmonary - Flexible Nursing Service

Pathology*

Pathology approval

ClinicalTrials.Gov (ongoing after IRB approval)

CRU/ICTS iCart@*

Pathology*

ClinicalTrials.Gov (ongoing after IRB approval)

* = these processes are only used if applicable to the specific study
** HawkIRB is the electronic research data source used either in full or in part by the above Human Research Protection Committees (denoted by Bold font).
*** Original work revised and maintained with permission from Emily Avgenackis former ICTS Research Navigator and the ICTS
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